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Utah AAU Super Saver Host Site Options:
1) We rent your gyms….We run the event.
-Utah AAU will pay your court rental fee for the duration of the event.
-Utah AAU will recruit teams for the event.
-Registration and team fees will be paid through the Utah AAU website.
-Utah AAU will provide site supervisors and scorekeepers and officials.
-All participating players and coaches must have current AAU cards.

2) You run the event…You recruit the teams.
-Host Site will arrange for site supervisors, scorekeepers and officials.
-Registration and team fees will be managed by the Host Site.
-All participating players and coaches must have current AAU cards.
-Teams must email a PDF of an official AAU team roster to Host Site prior to
the event. Host Site will submit all official rosters to the Utah AAU office
prior to the event.
-Host Site will pay Utah AAU $50 to cover sanctioning fee.

3) You run the event…We recruit the teams.
-Utah AAU recruits the teams for your event and collects official rosters.
-Host Site will pay Utah AAU $25 per team and a $50 sanctioning fee.
-Host Site schedules the games, provides site supervisors, scorekeepers
and officials.
-Host Site will collect team fees and manage the event.
Super Saver team entry fees can be set between $275-$350.
No admission fee will be charged at the door.
Official AAU Roster Instructions:
-Go to www.utahaau.com >Rosters
-To create a roster, team manager will need their club code; if team does
not have club code, use these Utah AAU codes:
-for Boys teams: WW6CY6
-for Girls teams: WW6CY9
-Team manager will need players’ and coaches names, AAU #s and zip codes.
-Rosters can be updated at any time.

